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FHA Group | 
Is Winner 
Benton, Kentucky, September 9, 1954 
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The Hardlli t 'HA c h a p t e r had 
the winning FHA exhibi t a t t he 
county fa i r last week 
Winners In High School Home 
Economics division wore: 
Best home pro jec t display 
with plans — Edna Lee Joycs. 
Best dress Dolores Oohee.r 
Best skirt and blouse Oera l -
dine Dunn 
Best duster - M a r t h a Schmid t . 
In cooking. Georgia Beth Hen 
son had the best biscui ts a n d 
Delores Ooheen had the best 
rolls. 
AKTS A M ) t ItAFTS 
Best Jewell box — Violet H o f f -
man. 
Best dressed doll (colored)— 
Mrs. Dorothy Lovett . 
Best dressed doll (bed dolli 
Ann Cole Byrd. 
Best luncheon set — Dorothy 
Passmore. 
Best set of towels — Mrs. W. 
B Elam. 
Best set of napk ins — Dor tha 
Passmore. 
Best set of pillow cases — Dor-> 
tha Passmore. 
Best Wearing appare l — Mrs. 
W. B. Elam. 
Best household ar t ic le — Mrs 
W. B. Elam 
INK I 'AINTINGS 
First place — Mrs. Dar la Culp. 
Oil . PAINTINGS 
First place — L. H Ball. 
Group pa in t ing — M a r t h a 
Paschal. 
Oil pa int ing by n u m b e r — Mrs. 
Sarah Bouland 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES 
Best bread basket — Mrs 
Herman Darnell 
Best casserole holder — Mrs 
Darnell. 
Best flower basket — Mrs. Hal 
Perry. 
Best club display of baskets— 
Klrksev club. 
Best reed p l a n t e r - Mrs. D a r n -
ell. 
Best collection of reed a r t i -
cles — Mrs. Darnel l . 
Best s t raw bag — Mrs Robert 
Dublin. 
Best a luminum t r ay Mrs 
Joe Brandon. 
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The Rev. Paul Dailey has been 
named pastor of the First Bap-
t ist Church, 10th and Main 
Streets, to succeed t he Rev. Law-
rence A. Tucker. Rev. Mr. Tuck-
er recently resigned 
Rev. Mr. Dailey will deliver 
h i s f irst sermon he re Sunday, 
Sept. 12. 
He came here f rom the Beth-
any Baptist Church of Bowling 
Green, Ky. He and his family 
already have moved into t he 
First Baptist parsonage and In-
vite the citizens of Benton to 
visit them. 
Before enter ing the minis ter -
ial field, Rev. Mr. Dailey was 
engaged In the lumber business 
a t Hazel, Ky., and Is well known 
In this section ot Kentucky. 
Cliff Thompson was a recent 
visitor in St Louis to see the 
ca rd ina l s play baseball. 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home. First In Reader Interest Number 17 
Mrs. Canup 
Dies at Home 
On Route 
Mrs. Isora Canup , 86, died 
Tuesday morn ing at he r home on 
Benton Rt. o. 
Funeral services were held a t 
3 p. m. Thur sday a t the family 
residence with t h e Rev. Edgar 
Stress off ic ia t ing. Burial was in 
Thompson Cemetery. 
Mrs. Canup, a l i fe- long resi-
dent ot Marsha l l County was a 
member of New Bethel Church 
She had been 111 for several 
years. 
She is survived by five sons 
Roscoe and O m a r Canup , De-
troit; Harley Canup , Benton Rt 
1; Joe Mack Canup , Paducah , 
Richard Canup , Benton Rt. 3; 
four daughters , Mrs. Pear l Rudd. 
Benton; Mrs. Marga re t Sha r ron 
and Mrs. Tlnv York, Detroi t , and 
Mrs. Mar tha Darnal l , Ben ton Rt. 
3; four brothers, E u r a Brewer. 
Asherville, Kan. ; K. Brewer, Pa -
ducah; Guy Brewer, Metropolis, 
111., and Dick Brewer, P a d u c a h ; 
three sisters, Mrs. Bess Grief, 
Ragland; Mrs. May Miller, La-
Center, and Mrs R u t h Fondaw, 
Paducah. 
Q U E E N OF COUNTY FA IK—Miss Jan ice Cole is crowned queen of the Marshall County 
F a i r by Miss Ernes t ine DePriest , the 1953 queen. The queen's a t t endan t s a r e : Miss 
F rances Gordon, on the left , and Miss J u d y Kayburn, on the r ight . The ceremony was 
held Sept . 1. 
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Mrs. Farmer 
Is Buried at 
Soldier Creek 
Mrs. Mary Farmer , 67, died 
Monday a t her home on Benton 
Route 3. 
Funera l services were held an 
Tuesday a f te rnoon a t Soldier 
Creek Primit ive Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. B J Barron off ic-
ia t ing. 
Burial, by I.inn Funera l Home, 
was in t he Soldier Creek Ceme-
tery. 
She Is survived by two d a u g h -
ters. Mrs. Elizabeth C a n u p of 
Route 3 and Mrs. Stella Jones of 
Hard in Route 1; a son Edward 
F a r m e r of Route 3; a sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Ivev of Klrksey Route !• 
two brothers , Eli Bohannon of 
Benton Route 2 and George Bo-
h a n n n of Klrksey Route 1. 
Read t he Best , The Courier 
T. Littlejohn 
Of Calvert City 
Route 2 Dies 
Todd Lit t le john of Calvert 
City Route 2 died a t 2:30 p.m 
Monday at u Paducah hospital. 
He was a veteran of World War 
1, a member of the William A, 
Boyle Legion Post a t Calvert 
City, and a member of the 
Zion's Cause Bapt is t Chu jch . 
Funera l services were held on 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon a t the 
Zion's Cause church, with th" 
Rev. Buron Richardson offic-
ia t ing Burial, by Fllbcck-Cann, 
was held In Bethlehem Ceme 
tery. 
lie is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Gust le Mitchell of Paducah 
a n d Miss Ruby Litt lejohn of 
Calvert City Route 2; one bro-
ther, Clyde Litt lejohn of Calvert 
City Route 2; and several nieces 
and nephews. 
Hensons in Reunion 
T h e Henson family held a re-
union last Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. a n d Mrs. Jack Henson-
the old homeplace where the 
b ro the rs and sister were born 
a n d raised. 
At noon, a picnic lunch was 
spread on tables on tho lawn 
and everybody enjoyed the feast . 
Special guests a t the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. R W. Wyatt 
of Benton. Uncle Rabc and 
and Aunt Fannie were celebrat-
ing the i r 6flth wedding ann iver -
sary They a re t h e oldest m a r -
ried couple In Marshal l County. 
Among the o the r s of t h e 63 
persons who a t t ended the re-
union were: 
Mrs. Ethel Henson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Henson, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
J a m e s Henson and sons, Rev 
and Mrs. J . N. Henson, Dr. and 
Mrs. S a m Henson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sol Henson. all of Benton Route 
5. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Henson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Henson and - — • — — n 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Henson 
and children, Mr. Polie Henson, 
Mrs. Pal lne Henson Lamb and 
Mrs. Helen Henson Owen, all of 
Paducah. 
Mrs Deicie Hooe, Miss Lucille 
Ilooe, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Hooe and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hooe a n d daughter , al 
of Palnton, Mo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Henson. Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Gordon amt 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hen-
son and daughter , Miss Jolanc 
Hutchens, all of Benton, and Mr 
Sylvan Clark of Pontlac, Mich 
IT'S TIME TO PAY THOSE 
COUNTY TAXES AGAIN 
The county's tax books are 
now open, Sheriff Billy Wat kins 
announced this week, 
Taxpayers can save 2 percent 
if they pay the i r taxes before 
Nov. 1, Watk lns said. 
Read t he Best, The Courier 
Early Dunn's 
Sister Dies in 
Evansville, Ind. 
Mrs. Zula Elta Ryon died Sept. 
J in her home in Evansville, Ind. 
She was the widow of the late 
Joe Ryon, and they a re former 
residents of Marshal l County. 
Funeral and burial service; 
were held Monday In Evansville. 
Mrs. Ryon is survived by two 
daughters , Mrs. Mabel Cox of 
Rldgefield, Wash., and Mrs. Myr-
tle Bone of Evansville; two sons, 
Marvin and Melvln Ryon of Ev-
ansville .and 8 grandchildren. 
Other survivors are a brother , 
Karly Dunn of Benton,- two sis-
ters, Mrs. Pearl Noles of Padu-
cah and Mrs. Maud Locker of 
Benton. 
Pal lbearers were Harley Noles, 
Ercell Noles, Don Phillips, Rob-
ert Stone, Paul Sallee and Joe 
Howard. Funera l music was 
given by Miss J ane t Howard, 
g randdaughte r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Locker of th is county. 
Mr. Dunn, Mrs. Locker, Mrs 
Noles and several nieces and 
nephews f rom this section a t -
tended t he funera l . 




Wayne Freeman of Mayfield a t -
tended the big dinner here on 
Friday, Sept. 3, mark ing the 
opening of Barkley-for-Senator 
headquar ters . 
Sena tor Freeman made the 
trip to Louisville by plane. He 
also flew back to Paducah on 
the same plane with Mr. Bark-
ley. 
Freeman, a great admirer of 
Barkley, will take the s tump In 
behalf of Barkley's campaign for 
the U. S. Senate seat now held 
by J o h n She rman Cooper. 
Senator F reeman predicts t h a t 
Barkley will win In t he Novem-




Mrs. Brien Holand was appoint 
ed Marshall Circuit Court Clerk 
th is week to succeed her hus 
band, who died Sept. 1 of u 
hea r t a t tack. She began her new 
duties Tuesday. 
The appo in tmen t was made 
by Circuit Judge H H. Lovett 
Sr. 
Mrs. Holand will serve unt i l 
the November 1955 election. Un-
der Kentucky law, Judge Lovett 
explained, an appointee to coun-
ty off ice can serve only unti l the 
next election a t which countv 
or s ta te officers are selected 
There will be no county or 
s ta te officials chosen a t this 
November 's election. Hence, 
Mrs. Holland's appointment Is 
unt i l the November 1955 elec 
tlon. 
In November 1953, a successor 
will be elected by t h e voters to 
fill Mr. Holland's unexpired 
term. His t e r m In office would 
have ended on Jan. 1, 1958 
In paying t r ibute to Mr. Hol-
land, Judge Lovett said; 
"Brien Holland was the best 
circuit clerk I ever knew. I was 
as closely associated with him 
as any m a n In Marshal l Coun-
-ty. and I never saw him sacri-
fice a single principle for poli-
tical expediency. He was devot-
ed to his work, and was a n out-
s tanding public official." 
Mr. Holland served as circuit 
clerk for 28 years. 
Mrs Holland Is the former 
t h a Nell Jones and is the mo-
ther of two young children. 
All Attendance 
Records Broken 
At County Fair 
Ellis Vance's 
Wife Dies at 
Brewers Home 
Mrs. Ellis Vance, 73, of Brew-
ers. died a t 6 p.m. Wednesday a t 
her home. 
Funera l services will be held 
a t 2 p.m. Friday a t the FUbeck-
Cann Funeral Home, the Revs 
Paul Lyles and B J. Barron of-
ficiating. 
Burial will be held a t Brewers. 
Pallbearers will be Guy Ches-
ter, Paul Ma this, Coy Copeland, 
Holland Rose, J im Mathls and 
Hardin Suther land. 
Mrs Vance was a lifelong res-
ident of Brewers and was a 
member of the Mt. Olive Church 
of Christ. 
Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a daughter , Mrs 
Palmore Lyles of Carrollton, Ky., 
a son, Gordon Vance of Padu-
cah; a sister, Mrs. J o h n Su the r -
land of Route 3, and a brother, 
Avery Mathls of Benton Route 
1. 
Revival to Start 
At New Harmony 
Baptist on Sept. 13 
A revival meet ing will begin 
Monday night , Sept. 13, a t the 
New Harmony Bapt is t Church. 
The Rev. Rudy Bouland will 
be the evenagellst. 
Services will be held dally a t 
10:43 a.m. and a t 7:30 p.m. 
The pastor, Rev. Jack R. Doom, 
and t he church Invite t h e pub-
lic to a t t end t he services. 
Read the Best, The Courier 
The Marshall County 
which closed a four-day run 
last Sa turday night, set a new 
high in a t tendance. Between 
15,000 and 20,000 persons wit-
nessed this year 's fair . 
Officials and visitors alike said 
It was one of the best fairs ever 
held in the county. 
Grand champion bull in the 
Hereford show was exhibited by 
the Whitemore Hereford Fa rm 
Grand Champion Hereford fe-
male was shown by Curtis J. Ed 
wards. 
Grand champion Angus bull 
and female were shown by R 
H. Smith. 
Grand champion and senior 
champion Jersey were exhibited 
by Sherill Olive. Junior champ-
ion Jersey was shown by Dickie 
Collier. 
Junior and Grand champion 
Holstein were shown by Elwood 
Brown, Jr . 
Complete wincrs in the cat t le 
shows are as follows: 
HEREFORDS 
Class 1, Junior and senior 
bulls Whitemore Farms, 1st . 
Phillip Smith, 2nd; Rex Ander-
son, 3rd. 
Class 2. Summer yearling bulls 
— Mt. Sinai Farms. 1st. 
Class 3, Junior yearling bulls 
Gaylon Hiett, 1st, and Mt. Si-
nai Farms, 2nd. 
Class 4. Senior yearling bulls 
Charl ie Cone, 1st, and White-
more Farms, 2nd. 
Class 5, Bulls 2 years and ov-
t r — Whitemore Farms. 1st. 
Class 6, JuniNr and senior 
heifer — Curtis Edwards, 1st. 
and Whitemore Farms, 2nd. 
Class 7, Summer yearl ing helf 
er—Belva Anderson, red ribbon 
Class 8, Junior yearl ins hei-
fer — Dan Castleberry, 1st. 
Class 9, cows Dan Castle-
berry, 1st, and Gaylon Hlett. 
2nd 
Class 10. two year old heifer— 
A J. English, 1st. 
Grand champion bull — 
Wnltemore Farms. 
Grand Champion female — 
Curtis Edwards. 
ANGUS CATTLE 
Senior yearling heifer — R 
H. Smith. 
Summer yearling heifer — R. 
H. Smith. 
Grand champion bull — R. H. 
Smith. 
Grand champion female — R 
H. Smith. 
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING 
Artificially bred Jersey calves 
— Gar land Smith, 1st; Sherrlll 
Olive, 2nd, and Garland Smith, 
3rd . 
Artificially bred Holstein cal-
ves—O. L. Chumbler, 1st, O. L. 
Chumbler, 2nd, and O. L. Chum-
bler, 3rd. 
JERSEY CATTLF. 
Class 1, Junior calves — Gar-
land Schmidt, 1st and 2nd; Don-
ald Collier, 3rd, and James Out-
land, 4th. 
Class 2, Senior calves — James 
Outland, 1st; Dickie Collier, 2nd: 
Sherill Olive, 3rd and Gar land 
Schmidt, 4th. 
Class 3. Junior yearling — 
Dickie Collier, 1st; Charles Ekl-
rldge. 2nd, and Donald Collier, 
3rd. 
Class 4, Senior yearling - Gar-
land Smith, 1st; Sherrlll Olive. 
2nd; Dickie Collier. 3rd. and 
Willard Richardson, 4th. 
Fair i Class 5, Cows 2 and under 
years — Donald Collier, Is 
Earl Richardson, 2nd, and Shi i 
rill Olive, 3rd. 
Class 6, Cows 3 and undi r 
years — Sherrlll Olive. Is' 
Charles Outland, 2nd, and Ga: 
land Schmidt, 3rd. 
Class 7, cows 4 years and ov 
er — Dilkle Collier, 1st; Charli 
Outland, 2nd; G a r l a n d Schml 
3rd. and Charles Outland, 4t! 
Junior champion heller Di< 
kie Collier. 
Senior champion — Slierri i 
Olive. 
Grand champion Sherri I 
Olive. 
HOLSTEIN CATTLE 
Class 1. Junior calves O. !.. 
Chumbler, 1st. 
Class 2, Senior calves — O. I-
Chumbler ,1st. 
Class 3, yearlinq Elwo- i 
Brown J r , 1st. and O. L. Chumi -
ler, 2nd. 
Class 4 — O. L. Chumbler 1 t. 
and 2nd. 
Junlorand Krand champion 




The Rotary, Lions and Kiwn -
is clubs of Benton will hold a 
joint dinner meeting on Tut -
day night, Sept. 14, in the i: -
terest of Civil Defense. 
The joint meeting will be h< 
a t the Community Bulldli::-' Di -
ner will be served a t 6 JO p. r.i 
Speaker for the program 1 . 
be Maj. Oeneral Jes.sc !-:. t i 
Lindsay, director of Civil 1 -
fense for the Sta te of Knit ; ; • 
ky. 
General Lindsay's home is C 
rolton. Ky.. Route 1 
He was appointed ad ju t an t 
general of Kentucky in Decei 
ber 1951 and heads the Kentuc-
ky National Guard He has a 
distinguished mili tary record •>' 
30 years service. 
He also is a former count: 
judge of Carrol County, a pa .t 
president of t he Carrol ton R > 
tary Club and served as s i a ' e 
Democratic campaign chai r 
m a n in 1951. 
100 Attend Legion 
Meeting at Home 
Of the Rudy Pecks 
Approximately 100 attended a 
Legion meeting Monday nl^li* 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hu 
dy Peck a t Vaughn's Chap.'! 
This was the third outdoor im 
therinf? sponsored by the Gil-
bertsville post this summer. 
The post will hold a n o t ) " r 
outdoor meeting Monday n ight 
Oct. 4 at the home of Mr arc 
Mrs. Weldon Draffen: 
Music was furnished Mond.i j 
night by Mr and Mrs. Thou: 
Vanvactor, J. D. Barret t , F ran 
els and Paul Karnes. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs Peck. 
HELP SAVE THE SOIL—These men are interested in saving Marshall County soil 
They are the Board of Supervisors of the Marshall County Soil Conservation District 
Left to right: Homer Chester, Eura Mathis, Renloe Rudolph, J. M. Solomon and S»3' 
Gold. 
I I • 
n 
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Tobacco Men Re-elect Boone Hill 
« • : i i 
Boone H1U ol S b a r p e was re -
elected president of t h e Wes-
t e rn Dark Fired Tobacco Grow-
ers Association a t a mee t ing held 
last week a t Murray. 
E. W. Shank l ln was re-elected 
f i rs t vice pres ident ; S. C. Hud-
rleston, second vice pres ident ; 
Joe H. Pace, s ec re t a ry - t r easu r -
er and Crate Boyd and Paul Pas -
chall, executive commit tee m e m -
L-rs. 
Holmes Ellis was re-employed 
ps genera l m a n a g e r ; Mrs. Mary 
/Ulbritten, off ice secretary; J. H. 
: hackelford, audi tor , and George 
Overby, a t to rney . 
Re-elect ion of four directors 
was approved. They a r e Mr. 
Shank l ln of Dresden, Tenn. , Mr. 
Paschal l of Murray, L. W. Gils-
son of Lovelacevllle and J . E. 
Flnley of Ful ton Route 3. Other 
directors a re J . A. Maxey of 
Dresden Route 4, Mr. Hill, Rudy 
Hendon of Hazel Route 2, F. M. 
Grief of P a d u c a h Route 5, 
Char les E. Wright of Ful ton 
Route 1, H. A. Hicks of Water 
Valley Route 1, Mr. Huddlestoff 
of Whltlock, Tenn. , a n d Mr. 
Boyd of Boaz Route 1. 
The Murray Warehous ing 
Corp., subsidiary of t he associa-
tion, recent ly awarded a con-
t r ac t to Paul Rogers of Murray 
to cons t ruc t a new s torage ware-
house with the capacity of 2250 
hogsheads a t t he corner of Elm 
and 2nd S t ree t s in Murray. The 
warehouse will cost $49,019.76. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Char les E. Lewis 
of Benton a r e t he p a r e n t s of a 
girl born Sunday a t the River-
side Hospital In Paducah. Mrs. 
Lewis Is t h e daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J o h n Breezeel. 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
To Attend Our 
25th Anniversary Party 
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER SIXTEENTH 
TEN A.M. — FOUR THIRTY P.M. 
MUSIC ( REFRESHMENTS 
FREE Door Prizes 
DRESS by Famous — DRESS by Rich — DRESS by Francis Dexter — 
DRESS by David Crystal — Vanity Fa i r SLIP — HAT by Betmar — 
BRUNCH COAT by Basila — WEARRIGHT Gloves — ROLF PURSE 
La France BAG — ORLON SWEATER by Bobby Brooks — J E W E L R Y 




119 West Broadway Mayfield, Ky. 
News From Hardin 
» 
NEWS FROM HARDIN 
By A. J . Wells 
b e l b e r t Norwood, while work-
ing a t Calver t City, fell about 
30 fee t a n d broke his a r m in two 
places. He received a lot of 
bruises on his body. 
Mrs. Terrel l Darna l l Is in t he 
Riverside Hospital In Paducah . 
Mrs. Ed G a r d n e r was operated 
on In t h e Riverside Hospital but 
Is now t o m e doing qui te well. 
Mrs. Willie Gay P u t m a n is 
still In t he Mayfleld Hosplta 
where she h a s been for s e r t r a l 
weeks. 
Mr and Mrs. Loralne Jones 
and Mr. a n d Mrs. Estelle Jones 
of Detroit , visited their mother . 
Mrs. Celia Jones, last week, and 
o ther relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward DuBols 
and little d a u g h t e r J o a n n e of 
Cadillac, Mich., spen t last week 
end with Mrs. DuBols' pa ren ts . 
Mr. and Mrs. Char l ie Jones. They 
will go f rom here to Tampa , 
Fla., for a brief visit. 
The Hardin School opened last 
Monday with the largest high 
school enro l lment In several 
years. Hard in h a s a corps of 
splendid t eachers a n d all of 
them have had a lot of exper-
ience and have college t ra ining. 
Mrs. Lake Workman , formerly 
of Elva. ha s moved to Hard in 
to reside. She bought the Claude 
Darnall home. 
A lot of Hard in folks a t t ended 
t he fa i r a t Ben ton and said It 
was the best one Benton ever 
had. 
Walton Jones h a s been qulto 
ill but is some be t te r now. 
F r a n k Mardls was very ill last 
MRS. ELIZABETH HAVEL 
GETS NATIONAL AWARD 
Mrs. El iabeth Havel, director 
of t he Havel School of Dance, 
recently received the coveted 
Gold Seal Award f rom the Na-
t ional Association of Dancers 
and Affi l ia ted Art is ts Inc., a t a 
convent ion in New York City. 
Mrs. Havel a n n o u n c e s t h a t re-
g is t ra t ion for he r fall classes in 
ballet, t a p and ballroom danc -
ing will be held Thursday and 
Fr iday, Sept . 9 and 10, between 
the hours of 9 a. m. and 11 a. 
m„ a n d on Sa tu rday . Sept. 11 
f rom 9 a. m. t o 5 p. m. 
Classes will s t a r t Monday, 
Sept. 13. Classes th i s year also 
will be o f f e red fo r 2 V2 to 4 year 
old children. 
CONDUCTING REVIVAL 
The Rev. V. H. Burnet te , pas-
tor of the Benton Methodist 
Church . Is conduct ing a revival 
meet ing this week a t t h e Oak-
land Methodis t Church a t 







our most important 
New Coat Sensation 
1 ® i 
s i l l 
fc U l L 
Biliiffi 
„ Th. incredibly loft and luitrooi, th* 
fluffl.it fU.c. ever...your Clan 'N Play 
coat will itay fluffy lao, If you'll ini th* fabric 
bruih that'i itoihed away In tho pock.t... 
SlylM for a 'yaung paint ol viow" from foot-
ball gam.i ta an aftornaon matinool 
A imoothy ihawl. collar and ihow-off ititdiod 
darti front and back . . . juit onough flor. to 
B bo an oyo-catchor. And foal warm for 
thoto nippy football nltoi and cold, cold 
winfor days. Your favarlto colon of Bolgo, Rod, 
Gold, Slut, and Oroy in ]uit your >lu 8 to 14 
#34.98 







week bu t Is doing nicely th is 
Mr. a n d Mrs. P a t Beale of 
Almo a n d Mr. and Mrs. G l e n n 
Hodges and l i t t le daugh te r , Ma-
ry Pat , of Mur ray called to sec 
A. J. Wells Sunday a f t e r n o o n . 
Char les Miller Hughes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Hughes, is 
out of t h e service now and on 
an ex tended visit to his pa ren t s . 
He has not m a d e his p l ans for 
t he fu tu re . 
J. Sloan of North Carol ina vis-
ited his a u n t , Miss May Wal ters 
last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson I n m a n 
were In Cl inton Sa tu rday to a t -
tend the f u n e r a l of A C. Gr i f -
fey. Mrs I n m a n ' s bro ther . Mrs 
I n m a n ' s Hard in f r iends s y m p a -
thize wiih he r In he r bereave-
ment . 
Crosslon Miller, 
Sonny Rose Win 
Animals at Fair 
Crosslon Miller a n d Sonny 
Rose won the bulls las t week a t 
the Marshall County Fair . 
Miller won t h e bull dona ted 
to the C o u n t y Fair by Ga len 
Hiet t . 
Sonny Rose won t h e bull do-
na ted by Homer Solomon. Mr. 
Rose gave the bull back to t he 
fa i r associa t ion a n d it was sold 
a t public auc t ion for $70 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Merl in Wyat t 
a n d children a n d Mr and Mr* 
A. L. F r a n k l i n J r a t t e n d e d t he 
DuQuoin. III., f a i r du r ing t h e | 
weekend. 
Reed Walker of Route 4 was u 
business visitor In Henton Sat- -
urday. 
SUNDAY DINNER QUEST, 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
m a t h of Benton had the J l 
ing family dlnneTgZA 0 1 1?*-
Sunday : Mr. and M J s ^ J j * 
Thompson, Mr. and M r s T ? 
York and daughters, Mar, * 
a n d Nina Lou York Mr ^ 
Mr S j Ray Wyatt , S t e * W l 5 ? 






Wi" Open Monday; 
"t 102Wttt Uh] 
Teacher: MRfi ^ , 1 
Phone 7613—Will Offer P ^ J 
If Interested Can $till r^J 




J - k - . S r f ft r-c r C» I ' A 
SAVE A T HANCOCK'S IN PADUCAH 
Thi 
t i t r a t i o n Hours 
Thursday 
Friday 
U. S. GOOD BABY BEEF 
CHUCK R0AS u . 
IfOU wear thei 
GROUND FRESH DAILY 
GROUND BEEF l. _ .. 
[•jieuo*, every season 
assurance th 
cmjorloble when it's I 
p . | m f Ioft and Ion 
L L U D I Nldpacaand moha 
SIRLOIN I n r -J «». h Muses sue , 
ROUND 
U. S. GOOD BABY BEEF 
STEAKS 
MORRELL'S SNO-CROP 






L B . 
COMO 




CORN No. l e a n - 3 for 2 5 < 




U. S. NO. 1 
POTATOES io LB. BUG 
HANC0CKF00D 
2193 Bridge Street 
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R DINNER GU, 
"d Mrs. w u u , 
B e n t o n h a d t> 
M r a n d M r s 
ri , M r a n<l fc d ' l a u g h t e r s I 
, [:"u York, , 
mtt to"' S t e v l a , t - Mrs i 0 1 1 „ . 
COMMONWEALTH OF 
KENTUCKY 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
8ealed bids will be received by 
t he Depar tmen t of Highways a t 
i ts office, F rank fo r t , Kentucky, 
unt i l 9:00 a.m. Cent ra l S t a n d a r d 
Time on t he 24th day of Sep tem-
ber, 1954, a t which t ime bids will 
be publicly opened and read for 
the Improvement of: 
MARSHALL COUNTY, RS 79-
773—The Sharpe School Road 
f rom U. S. 68, 1-2 miles sou th -
east of McCracken County Llns, 
extending nor th to Ky. D a m - P a -
ducah Road, 2.300 miles. Re-
construct ion and t r a f f i c bound 
surface. 
The a t t en t ion of t he prospec-
tive bidder Is called to t he pre-
qual l f icat lon requirements , ne-
cessity for securing cer t i f icate 
of eligibility, the special provis-
ions covering sublet t ing or as -
signing the cont rac t and the 
Depar tmen t ' s regulat ion which 
prohibi ts t he Issuance of pro-
posals a f t e r 8:00 A.M. CENTRAL 
STANDARD TIME on t he day of 
the opening of bids. Proposals 
will not be issued except du r -
ing official business hours. 
NOTE: A PURCHASE CHARGE 
of $2.00 WILL BE MADE FOR 
EACH PROPOSAL. REMIT-
TANCE MUST ACCOMPANY 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 
FORMS. REFUNDS WILL NOT 
BE MADE FOR ANY REASON. 
Fur the r informat ion , bidding 
proposal, et cetera, will be f u r -
nished upon appl icat ion to the 
F rank fo r t Office. The r ight is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids 
Depar tmen t of Highways. 
Frankfor t , Kentucky 
September 2, 1954. 18c 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
was a visitor In Ben ton S a t u r -
day a n d renewed h e r Cour ier 
subscription while here . 
Mr. and Mrs. Char les H e a t h 
and chi ldren of Shelby, N. C., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hea th 
on Route 4 las t week. 
Mrs. C. C H e a t h of Route 4 
was a visitor In Ben ton last F r i -
day. 
Mrs. Cora McGregor Green of 
near Mayfield, a t t e n d e d t h e 
Holland r i tes in Benton Fr iday. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. D. E. Creason 
a n d the i r daugh te r , Mrs. Ver-
non Chand le r of Route 3 were 
Fr iday visi tors In Benton . 
Mrs. Otis Creason of Route 3 
was a business visitor in Ben -
ton Fr iday. 
B randon Price of P a d u c a h a t -
tended the Holland r i tes here 
Fr iday. 
Rev. A. G. a n d Mrs. Childress 
were in Benton to a t t end the 
Holland r i tes Fr iday. 
. qpnton Route 2 
^ J T e d to Sym-
V change was 
C f ^ l c e h e f i f o n t know if n e 
toltving on 
t t f . ^ though his 
in the tt="> o l d 
^ W d e w o n M H a r d m 
PARDON M/ SWORDf 
ON THE MIDDLE AGES, THE MILITARY AND 
RELIGIOUS ORDER OF THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 
ft HANDLED MOST OF ED ROPES BANKING. 
| THEV OPERATED WITH SUCCESS UNTIL 1514, 
I WHEN PHILIP THE FAIR, KING OP FRANCE. 
I CONFISCATED THEIR PROPERTY, SLEW R THEIR OFFICERS. 
SFOMY, u.s. SAVINGS BONDS ARE THE KIND 
OF INVESTMENT THAT PROMISES >011 
SECURITY AS WELL AS PROFIT. 
&UY A BOND TODAY/ " Open ft 
at 102 
Teacher: i 
«• 7 6 1 3 — W i l l Of 
If Interested Ca 
HELL OOKRED quECN 
SPHE"UNITED STATES," 
5UEEN0F U S. MSSENGER f M 
SHIPS, AND WHICH ( L 
HOLDS AU. SPEED W 
RECORDS FOR W 
CROSSING THE ATLANTIC ^ 
OOAN, IS THE MOST , 1 
HtAVlLYimuRED VESSEL 1 
NOWSAIUN®-ITS POLICES 1 
COVER IT TO THE AMOUNT 
' W , 800, W0 
HOPPER'S 
CLUB 400 
Ninth and Washington Streets 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Featuring >V t i i^ t , 
WEB CROSTHWAITE © S g 
and His Orchestra (/ '/h 
HAVEL SCHOOL OF DANCE 
Ballet 
T a p 
Acrobatic 
Ball Room 
REGISTRATION FOR CLASSES WILI. BE 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Sept. 9, 10, 11 Z&LASAMAT MOTTO IS' fWt MZE TO DEFEND OUR R/StfrS.' 
£&AKE TAIL MOTTO I BUY VS. SAVIN6S BOHDS WHERE YOU WORK Friday and Saturday Nights 
AIR CONDITIONED! NO COVER CHARGE Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holland of I the Holland rites in Benton Frl 
OUbertsvllle Route 1 at tended | day 
Read t he Best, The Courier 
ar 'round t 
)Wlf wear these Kashmoor coats by Country Tweed* 
it MM*, every season! Their Milium linings are definite 
assurance that you'll be warm when it's cold, 
cmlwlable when it's mild. Kashmoor is a wonderfully 
soft and long-wearing cashmere-like blend of 
J|)*aJp«M and mohair, 20% nylon, loomed exclusively 
/cr Country Tweeds by Einiger. And no matter what 
NVti», there's a Kashmoor Country Tweeds coat to fit 
pa Ik Misses sites, 8 to 16; Custom Petites, 8 to 16. 
colors 
BY COUNTRY TWEEDS 
an exclusive \ 
k TV fashion 
E X C L U S I V E L Y O U R S 
^ P I E L O . KENTUCKY KiNTuoer 
t P 
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GI Home Repair Loans Easier 
I H p n il '!' V- .. 1 
l i m 
I - -1? '' ! H 
JIEES j 
I t l i 
Veterans should f ind it easier 
to get supplementa l loans for 
m a j o r al terat ions, repai rs a n d 
improvements to the i r O I homes 
as a resul t of t h e Housing Act 
of 1954 a n d new Vete rans Ad-
minis t ra t ion s t reamlined proce-
dures, VA has announced . 
The Housing Act, which be-
came law on August 2, 1954, 
makes it possible for World W a r 
II a n d pos t -Korea ve t e rans t o 
ke advantage of any unused 
- I home loan en t i t l emen t for 
home Improvement loans . 
They f u r t h e r encourage lenders 
IJ make more such loans, VA 
t ow will allow supervised lend-
> rs holding OI h o m e loans 10 
complete home Improvement 
ians to the i r ve te ran-bor row-
i rs wi thout get t ing c learance in 
advance f r o m VA. 
VA emphasized t h a t under t h e 
Housing Act which a m e n d s the 
III Bill, a supplementa l loan may 
be gua ran teed or Insured oy 
7 A only If it covers repai rs nec-
essary for t he protect ion of t h e 
proper ty or will subs tant ia l ly 
improve t h e basic livablllty or 
util i ty of t h e property. 
VA es t imates t h a t more t h a n 
3,000,000 of the 3.351.000 ve terans 
who have obtained GI home 
,oans have some loan g u a r a n t y 
en t i t l emen t lef t . Under the GI 
Bill, ve terans have a m a x i m u m 
g u a r a n t y en t i t l emen t of 60 per 
cent of a GI homo loan. But 
t he g u a r a n t y canno t exceed 
$7,500. 
PERSONALS 
(Left f rom Last Week) 
Miss Celia Trimble cf Padu-
cah spent t he weekend with 
Miss Rosalind Beard in Benton. 
Dudley Conway of Route 5 was 
n business visitor in town Sa t -
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otley Henson 
nf Route 1 were shoppers in town 
Sa turday . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ross and 
Mrs. Meta Jones of Route 4 were 
shoppers In town Saturday. 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Published Thurs . Of Each Week 
: t 1103 Poplar St Benton, Ky. 
Kntered as 2nd Class Matter 
May 30, 1937, at the Post Office 
f t Benton, Ky. Under The Act 
t f March 3, 1879. 
Urey Woodson Cross And 
Marshall Wyat t - Publishers 
Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker 
^Gillette 
BLUE B L A D E S 
IN HANDY DISPENSER 
with 
for QUICK RELIEF of 
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA 
Ease Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia - Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK. 
Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you've 
ever used . . . See how 
quick relief comes. 
fet 
WHY NOT SHOP AT 
H A R D W A R E • P A I N T S • W A L L P A P E R 
312 Broadway — Paducah, Ky. 
HARDWARE — HOUSEWARES — PAINT 
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 
HEADQUARTERS FOR . . . 
Bycycles, Cusliman Scooters, Mustang Motorcycles, 
Whizzer Bike Motors 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED 
We Service What We Sell 
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP 
713 Kentucky Avenue, Paducah, Ky. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
the Bart in Funeral and Ambulance Serviee 
C M little. Three ambulances available, MM 
equipped with Oxygen 
m TOOK SKBVIOK DAT OB N i a m 
I k eendMened fer y e w eemfert 
•a MM— Benton, Ky. —807 Mala 
I I I I M I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I M I t l l l l l l l t l M I I I I I I I I I 
M A T T R E S S E S 
Direct From Factory To You 
SAVE 1-3 ON 
Mattresses 
Baby-Land 
f u r n i t u r e 
Juvenile Furn i tu re 
Home or Motel 
Bedroom Furn i tu re 
Hollywood Frames 
and Head Boards 
1 DAY SERVICE to rebuild your old 
Mat t ress or Box-Spring Like New 
West Ky. Mattress Manufacturing Co. 
1136 South Third Paducah , Ky. Dial 2-8040 
GET 
H O T P O I N T 
You Can Get 
A Better Deal 
At 
E R W I N P 0 E S 
In Palma 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. 
i ! I . 
WE'RE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SEAT COVER VALUES! 
Get your scat covers H E R E 
. . . where beauty, quality, 
d u r a b i l i t y c a n ' t be b e a t ! 
Smooth, tai lored-to-fi t lines! 
Handsome decorator patterns 
and colors! Sturdy construction 
stands up under constant fam-
ily wear! Come in to your seat 
cover headquarters today and 
select the Arthur Fulmer scat 
covcrs of your choice . . . in 
the price range that fits your 
budget 
. , P O r i V o p S - U p B e M l Upholstering 
AUTO UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
MADE OF GENUINE 
Saran Plastic 
Seal Covers — . 
1148 Broadway Ruben Myers, Owner * O p e . a w r , -aducah, Ky. 
Building and Construction Direi 
WHERE 
TO 
DO I T 
H O W 
TO 







Check Below For Your Supplies, Suppliers, And 
BE PROUD OF THE 
HOME YOU BUILD 
See NATIONAL'S Four S m a r t Lines 
CADET - PACEMAKER - CUSTOM - RANGER 
Variety of P l ans a n d Designs 
All Homes Eligible for FHA Loans 
Low Down and Month ly P a y m e n t s 
CALVERT CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 
200 E. 14th St. Benton. Ky. 
OTTO CONN LUMBER CO. 
Calver t City Kentucky 
| QUALITY MATERIALS FOR ALL TYPES Oh 
BUILDING. 
| CHECK YOUR NEEDS THEN GET OUR 
PRICES FIRST. 
We Have What You Want 




Smooth Face Concrete Blocks 
Easy to P a i n t — Look Good and ARE GOOD. 
We have Concre te Road Tile In various sizes. 
24" Well Tile a n d Tops — Grease T r a p s and 
Septic Tanks . 
COME AND SEE US — YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT 
Kiddfs Block & Tile Works 
One Mile North of Benton on P a d u c a h Road 
PHONE 6395 
own you & 
O W N 




BE SURE TO CONTACT 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
Calver t City. Ken tucky 




See ALBERT HILL U 






For Bet te r Home Comfor t 
OWENS-CORNINGS FIBERGLAS 
CaU or Wri te Today 
NO DOWN PAYMENTS—36 MONTHS TO PAY 
Home Improvement Co. 
Doyle Hutchinson, Owner 
Ruberoid Roofing and Siding 





Reliable a n d Eff ic ient Service 
ft House Wiring 
ft Wiring for Ranges 
ft Wir ing for Wa te r Hea te r s 
ft Wiring for Electric Hea t 
ft Commercia l and Indus t r i a l 
Wiring 
GOOD W I R I N G AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Ely Electric Co. 
1102 Elm St . Phone 6134 
LIT A SPiMHl M) 
R R MCWA 
PLUMBING 
m 
i m f y 
For 
HOME OR COMMERCIAL 
We Are 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 
2 Big Stores to Serve You 
MILLER-JOHNSON 
COMPANY 





To Open a Savings or Checking 
Account With Us 











Need for Every J°t> ^ 
# BUILDING MATERIA® f * ^ 
HOMES - GABAOB8 « 
BUILDINGS 
^ x will 
ON S ^ f y s e p t 
• ^ h o u s e h o l d 
^ e ^ d 
> o m a n w a n t -
' Full of P a r f r tsc 
> r i e r . 









TO WIRE ANY TYPE I 
60 to 200 Amp. Panels it I 
Distributors for Canlier Ow*. 
and Floor Format 
Jackson Electric Water Bait I 
Pit tsburgh Painti 
T H O M A S MORGANfl 
Benton j ^ L 
! ,hyment& House 
Cost „ 
, i s low M * 3 , 
'^CONSTRUCTION 
CORP- , K v 
Benton, 
phone 2662 




i miare foot; blown in 
i Wool, 10c square 
thick Spun Rock 
ts encased, delivered, 
foot. Owens-Corning 
totts encased, dellv-
jt square foot. Call col-
li Scarborough, M g r , 
' | insulation Co., Mur-




a n d 
E R C U R Y 
Dealer 
i & S o n s M o t o c 








CALVERT CITY ^ 
COMPANY 
rtOft 
CALVERT c r r f 
ON FOR BIDS 
ICm OF BENTON will 
I « W bids at the off ice I 
lOty Clerk until 7:00 p.m | 
Member 10, CST, 1954, j 
SMtruction of a new ! I 
I ud Music Room and j 
1 Room Addition to be 
I to Benton, Kentucky, i 
I Ms will be publicly op-
|JJ* read aloud by t he ! 
"fl »' 8:00 p.m On : 
; t a the Auditorium of 
1 High School, Ben-
[ «ffl be received on t he 
construction, wiring. 
Ittd halting. Plumbing 
bids are separate, 
aid specifications a re 
' " the office of Per ry 
^ . Artfutectural Engln-, 
^Popl&r Street, Ben ton ' 
I i« J , r o m c ° n t r a c t o r s 
'ta bidding on th is 
L A ® ^ three ,3, 
RaTX,01 $250° 
ft t h e ^ , i e l p r o m p t -
I b e , ™ b!d d lng m a t e r -
% a S S 0 0 n a s 
NrLt S!̂  upon re-
liter tbf r^i , C10) 
K«8SS8 of bids 
Nir Z n a P d a n v I 
" w n T L 5 » ^ t u m i n f c 
Ud bonrt $10 00.. 
£fr ^ 
» bidder ^ r e < , u l r -
ftZt?' ™ be 
S equ&7Th a p e r f d r m -
u®*) Of the h u n d r e d : 
0 1 the c o n t r a c t ! 
^ C L t o t t e f a c t ! 
» ^ H c a t f l s o t f o r t h " c f t i ? must 
S t ' t o ^ - -a n y or 
H l l i ^ 1 a t T Clark 
• mw- * 
• I ' I 
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IF I P S FURNITURE YOU NEED 1 
Modern, Stylish, Durable Furn i tu re At Reasonable 
Prices. Then See Our Line. 
LOCHRIDGE 8C RIDGWAY 
"The Old Reliable" 
Mayfield Kentucky 
Raliava pains of t irad, aofa, aahlnf mua-
d a a with STANBACK. tablata a r powd.rm 
STANBACK a e u fas t to b r i n | aomfort ine 
r a l i a f . . . baoauta tha STANBACK formula 
eombinaa aavara) prascription t y M In-
eradiants for fast raliaf of pain. 
oaLE- I w U 1 
0 f a l l household 
" • C r e some 
"""'t o ace located 
^ J & S t s a l e 




KAY III 'LEN SMITH 
Riley Motor Sales 
AT 
708 Main S t ree t Benton ,Ky. 
Woman " 
*. Full or 
ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SHOT GUNS. RIFLES, 
PISTOLS AND RADIOS 
FOR REPAIRS 








Truck We make loans on anyth ing of value. Expert Watch 
Repairing. All Work Guaran teed QUICK It BR VICE I F YOU EARN $45 PER WEEK 
You Can Own Your Home 
S.,P National Homes "CADET" 
CAI.VF.RT CONSTRUCTION 
CORP. 
200 E. 14th St. Phone 2662 
Benton . Kentucky 
See our ad on Building Page 
A Trac tor 
Bee 
KINNEY MOTORS 
Benton, Kentucky SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY d Business 
s f e a 
lrtse 
Rickman's 
Paducah, Ky. Phone 5-5011 Stop At 
TADES PACKAGE STORE 
- Your Business Appreciated -






500 Gallon Capacity 
REINFORCED - CONCRETE - PRECAST 
As required by Ky. State Dept. of Health 
DELIVERED and LOWERED 
4" Concrete Drain TUe for Fil t rat ion Field 
APPROVED LUMBER 
COMPANY TREAS INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn 
Insurance Agency 
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 
PHONE 2151 * BENTON. KY 
Lumber, Mlllwork, Doors. Paint, Builders' Hardware 
FROM FOUNDATION TO ROOF 
WE HAVE IT' 
50PPUES 
Katteriohn Concrete Prods. 
Dial 2-1166 - Paducah - 10th * Jefferson 
Benton, Ky Phone 2301 1313 Poplar 
Contracting 
H E S A I C > H E TVOWDEI?EPJ 
H I M S E L F H O W HE A 
a r \ i n i t ? j —•^ 
^ B U T did you A S K T H E 
G R O C E R H O W H E SOUDy 
H I S L I M S U R O E R 
K C H E E S E 9 J — 4 
PETEY AND HIS PALS >-y J M A X W E L L 
you GOT 
E V E R Y T H I N G 
S R I G H T , 
\ D E A R F J fefllON FOR BIDS | 
Cm OF BENTON will I 
talcd bids at the office I 
Otj Clerk until 7:00 p.m. 1 
f, asptember 10, CST, 1954. 1 
> toostrucUon of a new 11 
Ik ud Music Room and I 
• Room Addition to be I 
i It Benton, Kentucky. I 
It bUs will be publicly op- I 
ui read aloud by the I 
Ctmtil at 8.00 p.m. On I 
to, In the Auditorium of I 
Won High School, Ben- I 
[stocky. • • 
1 HI be received on the i 
4 construction, wiring, > 
N uid heating. Plumbing 1 | 
•eating bids are ypa ra te . I 
» ind specifications are 1 
fc it the office of Perry ] 
Architectural Engln- 1 
Poplar Street, Benton, 
2 i 
lotions from contractors I 
W In bidding on this 
| W to exceed three (3) I 
P drawings and speclfi-
p i t th payment of $25 00 j 
P*ould be filed prompt-
f the Architectural En-
• ind the bidding mater-
forwarded as soon as „ 
P*. Any bidder upon re-
• M set within ten (10) 
the opening of bids 
• landed $22.00, and any 
P j k r upon so returning 
• » «1 be refunded $10.00. 
• M bond or certified 
to five per cent 
the bid will be requir-
• * h bidder. 
•jwessful bidder will be 
r ® furnish a perform-
•J*® equal to one hundred 
F ™»%> of the contract 
i J J * l« called to the fac t 
B r * " t h a n the minimum 
K " wages set for th 
• L o c a t i o n s must be 
1 n S 2 ; prelect. 
I F " OF BENTON re-
• k * to reject any or 
shall remain In force 
• J M t e t the date of open-
l y j * " 1)8 accepted or re-
V I * owner at any time 
& expiration ot this 




Ambulance Service. Oxygen Available 
Phone 4681 or 2091. Benton, Ky. 
BEFORE ANO AFTER 
„ MARRIAGE? . ROCHE 
JEWELRY — LOAN® 
IMGGAOM — i 
RESIDENTIAL and t v — 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
0iNM JEWELRY 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
t'Wav — Paducah, Ky. Don't Look 
Further 
For Your 




_ B Y B A K E R 
WHILE HEUAS PWSttTl / /M/A 
A HARQWARt STORE 
H A P P E N E D TO T H I N * ] ' / / / / 
% A T H E W A S G O I ^ J 
H O W T l M G . S O H E W e N T ^ -
IN AND < & J S H G J J R & L 
% CMD IT III n t f U R? 
WEUt-.^HftT ARE 
YOU L O O K I N ' J O 
DOWN HEARTED 






THIS MIRACLE MODERN 
with suites selling 
up to 50% more! 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky., September 9, 1954 
BUT EVERY PIECt 




There Is A Reason! 
National statistics show that the av-
erage Furniture Store operates on a 
30% overhead! 
J^mO*, loot* l i t t * S o f a f frmfatotU 
U4U*H( KtOtfat tO Uctfi 04$f 
OUR NET OVERHEAD 
IN 1953 W A S 19.1% 
This added to the fact that only one 
(1) family must live out of each store 
gives you DOUBLE SAVINGS! 
You'll Never Know Unless You 
See for Yourself! 
C h o i c e o f h a n d s o m e c o l o r * 
i n f i n o W o o l F r i e z e 
A t first glance you would never realize thai the 
sofa of this handsome suitt opens to become a 
comfortable full-size bed. N o wonder! L ike smart-
est suites it features massive modern lines. a lull-
size C lub Chair and a roomy lofa. N o ordinary Sofa 
Bed with odd chairs can compete with this grand 
suite in beautifying your living room. A n d no or-
dinary suite could competc with this Sofa Bed 
Suite in providing for guests or members of the 
family in crowded quarters. 
DOUBLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BED and CHEST 
$ 199.95 
CHROME DINETTE 
• Sots Btd ud Out tM ai 
«»J bicki wlfk FUulitlr Mr gq 
• Your choic* of irtrjctm dm i 
f r t l l l and other ftknci 
• • • • 






t * T R A B E D R O S y 1 
30x48" T a b l e w i t h 8" E x t e n s i o n 
4 C h a i r s 
Vinyl P la s t i c T o p 
ALL FOR ONLY 
\ NOWI Beautiful, quality modern al a 
V price you can afford! Smart bookcase bed, 
B together with 4 drawer chesl and six drawer 
\ —. double dresser. Loads of storage space makes them 
wonderfully practical!®Notice the smart polished 
brass custom hardware, recessed basos, heavy plank 
tops. This is YOUR opportunity to save a LOT of money on 
GOOD furniture! 
SOLID FOAM R U B B E R 
Ful l Size 
By D U N L A P 
W i t h M a t c h i n g Box S p r i n g s 
10 YEAR G U A R A N T E E 
j * 8 9 . 5 0 
FOR TWIN BEDS . . . . . . K O M F O SLEEPI 
Ml R E G U L A R SIZE O T H E R M A T T R E S S E S 
Box S p r i n g s t o M a t c h — S a m e P r i ce 
NICE 2 P I E C E 
Wonderful for a study or exfra room. Beauti. 
fully Styled for your hving room. 2-«ushion 
divan by day. Wonderful bed at night. Equip-
ped with fine fnnerspring mattress. Available 
li» fine selection of materials and colors. 
« 2 S t e p End T a b l e s 
• 1 Cock ta i l T a b l e 
• 1 Cock ta i l C h a i r 
6Pc. Set $12950 
ONLY *19.50 DOWN 
2 STORES 2 
TREVATHAN FURNITURE S 
> Bridge St. Phone 28636 PADUCAH, KY. 1231 Hampt on Ave. 
36x72 T a b l e 
H e a t R e s i s t a n t 
P l a s t i c T o p 





Prices Slashed On Every Piece Of Furniture In Qur Store 
The Greatest Savings Ever In Wigdor's Furniture History 
Wigdor's bought out bankrupt stock from The Fox Furniture 
Company in Morehouse, Mo., and are giving you the chance of a 
lifetime to save so very much on hundreds of nationally known 
home furnishings and appliances. However on many items there 
are only one or two of a kind so for best selection be there when 
the doors open Thursday, Sept. 9 — 9 o'clock! 
HUGE SAVINGS - LOWER PRICES T H A N EVER 
Thousands of Dollars 
IN REAL VALUE 




Platform Rockers KITCHEN CHAIRS lance 
W r o u g h t I ron 
L e a t h e r uphol-
s tered. Choice ot 
colors. Only - - -
R e g u l a r 
§24.95 To The First 100 Ladies Entering 
Our Store Thursday, Sept. 9 
CROSLEY GAS DRYER—$269.95 Val. $169 .9? 
1 MAYTAG GAS RANGE 
Demonstrator — $269.95 Val. $1 77.0C 
ELECTRIC RANGE—Nationally 
Advertised — $239.95 Value $188 .00 
1 General Electric Two-Door 
Refrigerator—$429.00 value $286 .00 
1 BENDIX ELECTRIC RANGE 
$439.00 Value $288 .00 
ELECTRIC RANGE—Nationally 
Advertised — $469.95 Value $319 .95 
1 ADMIRAL 20-cu. ft. 
FOOD FREEZER — $539.00 Value $377 .00 
DINNERWARE SETS 
12 Piece 
Nat ional ly 
Adver t i sed 
D O U B L E 
Ga lvan i zed 
Slti.95 Va lue 
HEATERS VANITY BENCHES 
R e g u l a r $2.98 
Unf in i shed 
L i m i t e d 
Quan t i t y 
$59.95 
Coleman Oil 
Ci rcula tors 
[ Now Is The Time To Fur-
nish Your Home At Lowest 
\ 
Prices Offered In Years 
Armstrong's Gold Seal 
12 ft. Linoleum 84c yd 
9 ft. Linoleum 68c yd 
PILLOWS 
Solid Air Foam § 
Ful l Size Zipper 
Cover . 7.95 Va lue 
$69.95 Ax-
min i s t c r 
B e a u t i f u l 
P a t t e r n s 
WRINGER WASHER 
KITCHEN STOOLS p9.95 Platform Rockers $38-00 
[$89.95 Occasional Chairs $44.00 
[$99.95 Sofa Beds $77.00 
B169.95 2 pc. Sectional $88.00 
$139.95 Bedroom Suite 
Modern or Waterfall $88.00 
[$139.95 Matching Sofa & Chair .... $88.00 
$199.95 Day'n Niter Sofa with 
Innerspring Mattress $123.00 
pl99.95 2.pc. Living Room Suites $138.00 
$199.95 Bedroom Suite Modern $138.00 
$239.95 Living Room Suite $168.00 
$239.95 
'Bedroom Suite Modern 3-pc $168.00 
gl9.95 Living Room Suite $188.00 
EASY TERMS 
Bedroom Suites Regular $119.95 Value 
Nationally Advertised 
Brand—At the Low 
Price of Only 
W i t h Double 
Dresc r and 
Compartment 
bed 
4.95 All Metal 
Innerspring Mattress 
Ful l o r t w i n c ^ ^ o o 
size. Match- ? • f | a 8 
ing B. S p r i n g s J L 
ava i l ab l e 
39.95 Value 
Ful l Size 
9x12 LINOLEUMS 
Choice of F lora l 
$9.95 G e n e r a l 
Elec t r ic wh i l e 





or Ti le P a t t e r n s 
S u n b e a m or 
G e n e r a l Elec-
tr ic . r e g u l a r 
$45.75 Va lue 
ELGIN "19 ' LU-ANA- " i«w»li. 
f~<JMl. $55.00 
LORD ELGIN MILL-
BROOK. 21 j.«,|,. 
$75.00 
ELGIN (veil. 
GLADE. Wol.̂ ond 
ihock raiiitant. > 
17 i.w.l, A 
$39.75 Ml 
tLOIN PASA 
DENA. 17 i.w.l., 
$37.50 
h i f ! intlvd* F i J T t 
S D B W B ^ WATCHES 
• RITA JOSE 
HAYWORTH FERRER 
TECHNICOLOR 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky., September 9, 1954 
Bifocals 
d e b u t o g s ^ 
Funeral Held 
In Paducah for 
all weather 
\ s \ fashion talk ^ - \ 
Continued f rom Page One 
closed." . 
Ra the r t h a n permi t you to < • 
miss the Courier, Mr. Cope, we I M f S . n a W K I I l S 
would be tempted to get in our 
Pont iac ( f ree advert is ing for 
Van Roberts) and drive all the 
way to Allen Pa rk and deliver 
tho paper In person. 
And t h a n k s for being such o 
loyal subscriber. 
Woman's Club 
Of Calvert to 
Sponsor Party 
There will be a big commu-
nity pa r ty at Calvert City Fr i -
day night . Sept. 10. a t 7:30 
o'clock. The event will be held 
a t the Calvert School. 
On the program will be a beau-
ty contest , a concert by the Cal-
vert School band, and an ice 
cream and cake social. 
Admission is f ree to all. 
The program is sponsored by 
the Calvert City Woman 's Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ivey nl 
Detroit arr ived Monday to visit 
relatives and f r iends in the 
county. They will r emain unti l 
Sa turday . Sept 18 
Mrs. Alice Hawkins, 81, died a t 
7-30 a.m. Monday a t he r home in 
Woodlawn, McCracken County. 
She was a member of t h e Ohio 
Genera l Assembly. 
Funera l services were held on 
Tuesday a f t e r n o o n a t t he Ohio 
Gospel Assembly, with t he Rev. 
W T Gar land of f ic ia t ing . Bur -
ial was in Car ter Hill Cemetery , 
with Linn Funera l Home In 
charge. 
She Is survived by five daugh-
ters Mrs. Ollie Frizzell of Cal-
vert City. Mrs. Reba Hamil ton 
and Mrs. Dana Lyles of P a d u c a h . 
Mrs Harry Hea th of Symsonia, 
Mrs Edna Roach of Jopllll, 
Mo and th ree sons, W. W. Haw-
kins and O. W. Hawkins of P a -
ducah, and Edgar Hawkins of 
Paducah . 
Other survivors a re two broth-
ers, George Riley of P a d u c a h and 
J a m e s Riley of Symsonia : 3S> 
grandchi ldren and 28 g rea t 
grandchi ldren. 
Mr. Henry Hawkins of Benton 
was a b ro the r - in - l aw of Mrs 
Hawkins. 
Dr. and Mrs J a m e s Faughn 
U " d chi ldren of St. Louis spent 
1 the weekend with relatives 
as i«»n In CHARM 
corduroy — 
to tparkle on 
clear or c'oudy days! 
Delmtogs works nin<jic with Crompton's fine 
pinwalc corduroy...play.- tricks behind your hack, 
up your slecu-! Hack l>ell dips down lo a lovely low V . . . 
sleeves push up at will ..saucy matching pixie hat! 
Fully lined, Mater-repellent throughout. Sizes 7 to I t . 
Nagc l Myer's 
IdJiw^ dm ^ 
ELGINS! 
SHOP MAYFIELD DURING 
Clemmie Jordan Shoppe 
P a r i s R o a d — Mayi ' io ld , Ky . S e r v a d 
BENTON THEATRE 
r.ENTON (PERMIT NO. KIT 1 PHONE 2295 K1 
"Good Movies — In Solid Comfort!" 
AST TIMES TODAY 
'Provided original t9al ii properly 
(tito/od aHff opening lor f r v i UURDAV, SEPTEMBER 11 DOUBLE FEATURE 
Dniiov&fi's 
^ B R A I N I 
KOI' ROGERS in 
"MAN FROM OKLAHOMA" 
UNDAY-MONDAY SEPTEMBER 12-13 
f l l T I -JS/tr/iwettr. &Dte... KMC 
301 Broadway — Paducah , Kentucky 
UESDAY-WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 14-15 
T H E A M A Z I N G S T O R Y 
O F A F I G H T E R 
with Faith in his F i s t s ! 
SHELLEY WINTERS 
' KEENAN WYNN DEWEY MARTIN 
dURSDAY-FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 16-17 
B A N N Y K A Y E 7 
T « H H l t O l D j ? MAYFIELD 
Want Ads 
TOR S A L E Coleman oil floor 
fu rnace . See Weldon Nelson or 
Phone 61672. ' 7 c 
FOR SALE—3-bedroom house, 
eligible for VA loan. No down 
paymen t . Closing costs only. 
Calvert Cons t ruc t ion Co., 200 E 
14th Street . Phone 2662. r tsc 
WORK WANTED- Will do house 
work and t ake care of small 
children. Apply a t Courier. 17p 
FOR RENT—4- room house on 
West 6th Street . See R. B. Pro-
vine or Phone Benton 3981. 17p 
FOR RENT—4-room house and 
bath on West 10th S t ree t , in -
cludes Bendlx au toma t i c wash-
er, 2 oil hea t ing stoves with large 
fuel tank, hot wa te r hea te r , me l -
al and sink cabinets . Or will 
completely fu rn i sh if so desir-
ed. See J. D Gammel , Phone 
3641 or 6641. 
FOR SALE—5-room house, bath 
room, newly decorated outside, 
wired for electric stove, a t 612 
Olive Street in Benton . Priced 
$3,800. Elvis Noles. 19p 
FOR .SALE--4-room modern a 
par tmer j t . Furn i shed or u n f u r -
nished. Call 7695. Mrs. J. H. Mc-
Iver. ;j 1c 
TOR RBNT—4-room house with 
bath. Furn ished or u n f u r n i s h -
ed. 1011 W. 10th Call 3641 or 
5941. 1c 
FOR SALE Duo T h e r m oil hea -
ter with blower. Used one season. 
Apply a t Brown's Grocery at 
Fairdealing. 18p 
TOR RENT--3-bedroom house, 
basement , f u r n a c e heat . 903 Elm 
St. Owned by J. D. Green. Call 
4182. 4 18p 
FOR SALE—Milk goat . C. C. 
Heath, Benton Route 4. Tele-
phone 6566. 17p 
FOR S^LE—Benton Hotel. Has 
rooms and four baths. Com-
pletely furn ished. Also has a new 
3-room cot tage In the rear . Com-
pletely furn ished . Priced to sell. 
Reason, owner leaving town. See 
owner a t Hotel. 18p 
FOR SALE—New 5-room house, 
large screened back porch. Cis-
tern. Vr lce $2500. See Paul Clay-
ton a t Briensburg, Ky. On 5-A 
land. 18p 
HELP WANTED—For t eachers 
or persons with equivalent back-
ground, ful l or p a r t t ime. I n t e r -
est ing work. Oppor tuni t ies for 
rapid advancement . Write Mrs. 
George Har t , 304 Nor th 4th St., 
Murray, Ky . 19c 
WARM MORNING HEATERS — 
Used, rebuilt . Many like new. 
Save $40.00 Priced f rom $29.95. 
CrawfortJ-Fergerson Co. 28c 
CARD OF T H A N K S ~ 
We wish to express our t h a n k s 
and appreciat ion in the recent 
dea th of our husband, f a t h e r and 
g r and fa the r , Peter Johnson . 
Especially do we extend our 
t h a n k s to t he Linn Funera l 
Home, also Rev. Leslie Lee, the 
Unity quar te t , and all who help-
ed In any way. 
Mrs. Leona Johnson 
and Family 
King Henry Wallace of Gil-
bertsville Route 1 was a busi-
ness visitor In Ben ton Sa tu rday 
and while here subscribed again 
for t he Marshal l Courier 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Foust vis-
ited Mr and Mrs. Shelby Mc-
Callum at Russellvllle, Ky., last 
Sunday . 
MAYFIELD VALUE DAYS 
1 RACK SPRING 
COATS and SUITS 
BY ALL MEANS, GO TO 
I R E N E S 
KENTUCKY 
N E L S O N 
YOU CAN D E P E N D O N A N Y DRUG PRODUCT THAT 
p t o b e 
N i g h t 
^ h o o l 
r L i cl» Mi 
^ d v e r t i i 
. c u . S f f j B S S 
^Ity^cv/s 




B O T T L i , 
For hot (oods, soups anitowp 
kfffjS 
J « » o n f ' y 
l ^ i, red ' e-jgo is 
b »ttfn'1 




n k s H U f S 
R I G - 4 9 
AEROSOL REX-SALVINE Pushbutton 
spray soothes minor burns 5 ounce can 
AEROSOL FUNGI-REX Spray tor j CQ 
4-ounce can 1 . 3 3 Athlete's Foot discomforts. . . 
DELUXE HOT WATER BOTTLE q OC 
Kantleek; 5-year guarantee 2 quads plusO.ZO 
tXTRA HEAVY MINERAL OIL Reiall C Q r 
-odorless, tasteless, non-fattening . . ..Pint 0 3 
TOOTHBRUSHES 
Kenall DeLune Reg. 59( each 2 lor 
NATURAL CURL PERMANENT 
Cara Nome-4 different types. 
ANN DELAFIELD REDUCING PLAN 
tfelill for Women's Plan... 
NOSE AND THROAT ATOMIZER 
.'lantleek - adjustable spray 
LOZOTHRICIN Throat lump , 
Aspirin Antibiotic • j j 
ADRIENNE HAIR BRUSH 
Profess,anal style; nylon brisfe 
PLASTIC QUIK-BANDS 
Flenible, waterproof bandages 11 
FILLER PAPER TABLET 
Belmont - 80 sheets, 5*olc. wjmK... I 
STUDENT'S BRIEF CASE 
Fold-over top with lock and strips.. 






C A M E R A 
H U D N U T 
3 - F L O W E R 




sheen to hair, 
liquid 
or Solid 
L u c k y Tiger 
HAIR 
TONIC 
Helps rid scalp 
of dandruff 
your hair. 
4 OUNCES 53* 
Plus Federal 




O n e T h a t Y o u K n o w Is G U A R A N T E E D 
1953 PONT I AC 
4-door, sky blue, radio, hea te r , ma t , t u rn 
Mgtis, b a r k - u p lights. 
1953 OLUSMOBILE 
4-door with hydrama t l e , radio, h e a t e r and 
while sidewall tires. 
li>53 FORI) 
4-door cus tom V-8 4-door, radio, hea ter 
and tu rn signals. 
1953 FORI) 
2-roor V-8 with radio, hea te r and tu rn 
signals. 
1953 CHEVROLET 
2-door, 2- tone. 
1954 FORI) 
«-dQ«r with radio, h e a t e r and floor ma t . 
UtCAH DEPEND ON-ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS T H E NAME . '• . S -f i. - ' ' • r. 1" T- ' V„- -. •• -
lf»MERCURY 
Club coupe with r»o» 
side wall tires-
1953 FORD ,.t ,ttt» 
2-door 6 cyl. m»i"l"" 
I !>:,•> FORI) r ,i0 brtt*' 
2-door i-uslom, rJ«u«. 
paint . 
1952 CHEVROLET^ 
4-door with radio 
19.il MERCURY 
4-door with ^ 
tires, turn signals-
1950 FORD 
Club Coupe, radio, he. 
wall tires. 
RILEY MOTOR SALES] JQE 
708 North Main Street 
R O M P T . A C C U R A T E PRESCRIPTION 
0tlV% II bf btld at 
e-clock 
sponsored 
" hcneflt of 
Marshall County's Home Ne 
First In Circulation. ! >< In Advertising 
First In The Uoiiu . t i I In Knitter Interest Xtlinhri li 
Mrs. David Ward 
Honored on Aug. 29 
At Bridal Shower 
A miscellaneous bridal show-
er was given in honor of Mrs. 
David Ward, net> Elizabeth Jones, 
"ii the lawn a t the home oi 
Mrs Harold Morris on Aug 29 
Hostesses were Mrs Harold 'Mor-
ris, Miss J ean Noies and Miss 
Martha Ward 
Games were played and prizes 
were won by Mrs David Ward, 
Mrs Klchard Ward and M>\s 
Kenneth Galloway. 
Those present and s e n d i n ; 
gif ts were Mesdames Ed Austin, 
Euolle Galloway, Kenneth Gal 
loway. Russell Larkln. Carl Ham, 
Curt Noles. Bob Larimer, L. < 
Jones, Ver i Barker. Kay Hlbb.,, 
I' R Wells and Ott Morris, of 
Benton; Mesdames Vernon 
Crick, .S. D Ward, Klchard Ward 
and Mitch Hrannum uf Padu 
cah: and Mis Prank Varlnl of 
La Center 
Misses Wanda Byrn and June 
Stuckney of I 'aducah; Misses 
Marie Chambers, Elizabeth Mor-
ris and Glenda Hicks of Ben-
ton, the hpnoree and hostesses 
Benton GI Takes Parf 
In Re-enacting D-Day 
Used i n L I FE • LOOK I f l 
P O S T • COLLIER'S • 
N T R Y G E N T L E M A N j j 
iq H,n'(|»'SIt''1 
0f some kind,, 
to be given tin 
UBf 
it entertain 
, ami everyone PIE HON K Y 
and Mrs John li •. 
recently pariiei^ati 
monies a t Nici-, 
1IIK the luth jkBttt*f| 
Allied landliii' in I 
Ycrk, a men i» ; < 
A of tile 'Jin I.tlf 'Tit 
38th, Regiment, fti i 
with member! 
inn" units, rei : ^ 
landing v 
Till' 21-year-old soldi 
•I tiie Army in May ; 
stationed a t Camp 
rlil' e. Ky... before a n . 
last November 
Cape Cod m m 
VACUUM _ 
EOTT LI fl 
F ot hot toods, soups awl beiwpr 
Has wide neck tot easy setw*-
spoon reaches to the bottom. Hi 
$1.79 VAUI1 
1 _ ONLY I 
Bernlce Witty, of 
operated on at 
pjctnsville last w 
MARSHALL 
COUNTY 
In ilroiijjTil years, water is especially im 
I I'otttily tuil.'i\ needs 2500 fa rm ponds tj 
restock ami keep them tfrazinj? ,,n Greet 
d USSY'BEAUTY P L U S ' DUO 
J Llu4u*>+4-^-4 r e a m ^ ^ t . 
• l u d L L o l i o n i ^ t a L f i L 
Betty Jean Allen 
M arried in Corinth 
To Charles Caruso CARD OF THANKS We wish to express our thank 
and appreciation to our many 
fr iends and neighbors lor their 
kindness and sympathy, for the 
lovely floral of fer ings received 
during the illness and death of 
our dear mother and grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Annie Owen 
Especially do we thank Dr. 
Miller, the Revs. B J. Barron and 
Lawrence Jones for their Words 
of comfort ; the singers for t i v 
beaut i ful songs and the Linn Ku-
neral Home tor every act Df 
kindness und ror their able ser • 
-vice 
Your kindness will long b.' 
^remembered -May God bless all 
of vou is our prayer 
The Children, 
Ray Owen, Mrs Luther Cole. 
Mrs Jim Kinney 
fi»»L?» t t, 
-«*<>HT IC" 
ID GRASSL m MANAGEMENT 
GREEN PASTURES 
ARE GOOD INVESTMENTS It the bij;ge*t value it 
Pluv" Crearn ami it 
uogcnic hoiniouesT. 
NOTICI-
BIRTHS MUSTEROLE I III lil IS t Singer Sowing Machine 
Kepresentative Now Living in Benlon fur 
SALES, SERVICE, KEPAIK 
It.'ONTAt T 
I S A N O T H E R KOLYNOS TOOTH PASTE 
McClain ( I in it 
Mr. and Mrs Donald Wyat t of 
Benton Route 4 are the p .rents 
of a son born Sept. 2. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Bailey Baucuin 
of Benton are t h e p a r e n t s of a 
girl born Sept. 5 
Mrs and Mrs John Booker ol 
! Hardin Route 1 are the pateri t . 
of a girl b o m Sept. ft 
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Jenk ins ol 
Symsonla are the pa ren t s of a 
son born Sept. t! 
Mr and 'Mrs T«/ Lamb > i 
Klrksey Route 1 are the pa ren t s 
of a son born Sept. 2 
Mr and Mrs O S. Faughn "l 
Benton Route 3 are the parents 
of i son born Wednesday. Sept 






Helps rjd scalp QgtB 
ol dandruff while you room ^(aia 
your hiir. HWJJ 
4 OUNCES D O w 
Plus FedenlIu»S** Keep Marshall C nitty 
Pastures Green 
Insurance 
YOU CAN DEPEND COUNTY I s G U A R A N f l j ® . 
side w«U 
1953 FORI) ^ ^ 
2-door ® " 
I ^ C H E V R O l ^ ^ 
4-door w»n 
,-door w l , h " 
lire*, turn 
1950 FORD ^V* 
Club Coup*. 
wall ^ e s . 
PAST! GREEN 
Marshall County Green and Productive by Supplying 
GAS AND TRACTOR FUEL 
Fuel Oil For Heating Purposes 
STANDARD OIL 
DISTRIBUTOR Calvert City Benton 
The MarsluttI Courier, tin"ton. Kit., September 9, 1954 
ELECTRIFIED FARi 
ARE MORE 
P R O D U C T I V E FARIAS 
Mrs Will iam H a r t uiui Mrs I 
F r a n k l i n Har r i s of H a r d i n R o u t e 
1 were S a t u r d a y visi tors in Hen- j 
ton Mrs. H a r r i s subscr ibed for 
the Marshal l Cour ie r 
Mr., Guy McCain and grand- 1 
children. Kenneth and Sanda, | 
| nave gone to Altadena. Calif . , ' 
to visit in the home of Mr and 
i Mrs Joe McCain, parents ot the ; 
children They had been visiting ( 
I their grandparents, Guy McCain 
; and wife'on Itoute 3 
Mr. and Mrs. orvl l ie CJiandler! 
j returned Tuesday from l 'o i ts 
i mouth, Ohio, where they spent 
a' we.-k with his relatives 
1 Hill Fi: her and family ot 
Huntsvillj', Ala , vlslied his fa 
j tlier, Hip Fiser and wife In Hen 
ion during the weekend 
Boone Duke and family and 
! Miss Brooks Copeland visited rei 
atives in Detroit this week 
Mr and Mrs Seth Hubert 
jr., of near Cincinnati , Ohio, 
.re visiting the faintly of In 
uncle. Floyd Robert- in Benton 
Mr and Mrs Jack McCoy h a v e , 
returned alter spending two 
I weeks with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Klvis Fisk of "Oak I^ veL' 
Miss Mae Walters of Hardin 
visited her sister, Mrs M. M 
Sloan and family in Benton Sat 
urdny ami Sunday 
Mrs. Louis Morgan ot Barlow 
Mr and Mrs Quinton Williams 
(and children ot Evapsvllle, ind-. i 
spent the Labor Day weekend in ' 
Kenton with their son and uncle , 
• Wayne Morgan and lamily j 
Mr' and Mrs. s W Richard 
son of Route 4 were Saturday 
\ i ltors In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henson ot 
Route 5 were visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Clay Henson in 
Benton Saturday 
Mrs Helen Farley. Rita Mae 
and Waymon Parley of Route '> 
were Saturday afternoon visit' 
: ors In Kenton 
Mr and Mrs. Early Dunn at 
tended funeral services. for hi ; 
sister in Evansville Ind Mon 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Thweatt j 
,oi Kenton Route 1 were shoppers i 
' in town Friday. 
i Miss Vickl Wyatt spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs Wil- • 
son Henson on Benton Route l . | 
Mr. and Mrs John E. Barne .1 
I of Route 5 are the proud par-| 
j ents of a daughter. Laviciu Jane, i 
i born July 25 at Mcclain Clinic 
Mr. and Mrs John E Barnf.s j 
and family of Route 5 were hen 
Saturday to at tend the county 




Wl IV NOT 
HELP 
s VETI IE SDH 
rogram and Rural 
• ! improved grassland cr A better, easier livhig is to 
better future is assured It 
[,w KlililJ I 11 B̂ tifeMM-
r E trie daugh-
L joe Ravburi. 
f i n e r err»r. 
L,«k that she 
L 0( the J ° h n 
insuranet 
me and on the farm thte 
Ii liter and the homebn 
A ntore enjoyable living 





Dairymen have long si e earned^' 
"Good Pastures" produce feed at ab 
one-half the cost 01 la vest feeds 
jfiiiinifv-
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Mr. a n d Mrs H e n r y Downing 
of R o u t e 4 were s h o p p e r s In 
B e n t o n F r iday . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. L. C. Locker 
Route 7 were vis i tors In Ben 






Shown Is n Ford T r a c t o r wi th 
Dea rborn Lime a n d Fer t i l ize 
•Spreader 
I very f a n n e r is f a m i l i a r with how m u c h t i m e a n d labor 
he can save wi th m o d e r n e q u i p m e n t . S o m e e q u i p m e n t 
h a s a d v a n t a g e s , however , t h a t o t h e r e q u i p m e n t does not 
possess. 
P ro f i t ab l e 
I a rming 
Mach ine ry 
We sell the Ford T r a c t o r a n d i ts Mimple, l abo i sav ing h y -
draul ic life t h a t t ake* m u c h of the work out of t r ao to i 
driving It 's so easy to h a n d l e a n d even a child can 
ope ra t e it. 
D e a r b o r n IIrt t \ p e I m p l e m e n t s for tfce Ford Trac to r a i e 
rea l f a r m p roduc t ion tools. They c a n be a t t a c h e d quick-
ly with t h e evcep t lon of the Heavy Duty Loaders , wliii 
have t h e i r own. hydraul ic p u m p s a r e ra ised anil lowered 
by t h e Ford Hydrau l i c Touch Cont ro l . They speed work, 
help cut cos ts — S«e t h e m 
PERSONALS 
k beauty eon-k at tlu' Mar-[is the liaugh-
l Joe Rayburn turier crror.-fcrert that she I of the J"hn 
To work with t h e F o r d T r a c t o r a n d Its hydrau l i c life 
f u r n i s h a n d sell D e a r b o r n e q u i p m e n t 
t h e D e a r b o r n l ine Includes t h e D a n u s e r All 1'urpo -
Blade .the D e a r b o r n t ' t l l l ty Blade, D e a r b o r n F r o n t I nd 
t r.uie A t t a c h m e n t , D e a r b o r n End Crane , Dea rborn I'M . I 
Cul t iva tor , D e a r b o r n Wagon. D e a r b o r n Angle l>o/.» r. 
D e a r b o r n Lif t Type Disc I'low, D e a r b o r n Heavy l )u t \ 
Loader , D e a r b o r n Sub-Sol lef , D e a r b o r n Scoop. D a n u s 
l i f t l 'ype I'ost Hole Digger, and D e a r b o r n S t a n d a r d 
Loader . 
THE RIGHT COMBINATION 
TO CUT COSTS 
ON YOUR FARM 
CARD O F T H A N K S 
We wish to t h a n k eve ryone 
w h o In a n y way c o n t r i b u t e d to 
t h e c o m f o r t a n d w e l f a r e of the 
C a s t l e b e r r y f a m i l y a t t h e t i m e 
of t h e d e a t h of A n d r e w Cas t l e -
ber ry . All a c t s of k i n d n e s s will 
be r e m e m b e r e d by us wi th g r a t e -
fu lness . 
We wish to t h a n k t h e donors 
of t h e p r e t t y f lowers , t h e s ing-
ers , t h e m i n i s t e r s , F t l b e c k - C a n n 
a n d ne ighbor s . 
May God bless you all 
The Fami ly 
In add i t ion to new Ford T r a c t o r s a n d D e a r b o r n F a r m E q u i p m e n t , we sell used e q u i p m e n t which h a s been t r a d e d .» 
c a n be a r r a n g e d to sui t your p a r t i c u l a r f a r m i n g opera t ion . on new e q u i p m e n t . Te rm! 
BENTON K» •HONE 3372 Bob Hol land a n d H e n r y Leck-
ey of Ca lve r t Ci ty were he re on 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n 
The sales standings of a generation have been 
changed—by Buick. For Buick today is outselling 
all other curs in America regardless of price 
class—except two of the so-called "low-price 
three." And each month's sales figures 
strengthen Buick's new position. 
s a r t h a t s 
H i s t o n f 
2. Better Buy - for just a few 
dollars more than you'd pay f«w 
one of the so-called "low-price 
three," you get in Buick a whale 
of a lot more power, room, com-
fort, ride steadiness and solid 
durabi l i ty-plus the new-day 
styling that includes the broad 
panoramic windshield. 
3. Top Allowance - with our 
great and growing sales volume, 
we can —and do —share our suc-
cess with you in the form of a 
higher trade-in allowance on 
your present car. Drop in, see 
and drive Buick the beautiful buy 
— and see for yourself how our 
volume business means a far 
bigger allowance for you. 
L Advanced styling - styling 
you know is sure to show up on 
other cars in the years to come. 
% you know you have in Buick 
tfie cur that's sure to stay fresh 
and new-looking long into the 
foture. And that means you'll be 
way ahead at trade-in time. 
LAMPKINS' BUICK COMPANY 
| — j r 
* . ' • 
psesps??HpJN-
J i f f f ' ; ' 
i-: 
i l l f l l ; 
V j i l t Si; 
: 1 1 s I; 
i i f s l 
' i i l f i ' i i f f l l l P l i i 
I S l i 
m m i k . .•?;n'; I w 
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Cover Crops Are Very Important 
By J. HOMER MILLER 
County F a r m Agent 
All f a r m e r s are to seed cover 
crops on all land t h a t was In 
row crops. 011 lespedeza fields 
on d rough t -damaged pasture 
and on all tobacco land Any 
field without prospect of wint.'t 
cover a t seeding t ime should o. 
considered for cover crops 
Since tobacco land is usuall;. 
the most fer t i le soil on t he 
i rm, and usually is fertilizer! 
I eavier t h a n o the r soils, it Is 
I tghly i m p o r t a n t tha t It be seed-
1 .1 to a cover crop Wha t Is 
1 'eded and the r a t e ot seedin;: 
\ 111 be determined by t he 1: « 
t j be made of t he cover crop 
If harvested for (train seed 
lug will be l ighter t h a n for r r a 1 
i ig or for a green m a n u r e crop 
( f the small grains where pa 
t u r e is desired, rve. heads ttu 
) st If the crop 1 to be turn 
cd u n d e r lo r tobacco the folk A 
ldg year, wheat or barlev t- \r 
I ferred, wltli t h e addit ion of 
, t ch or cr imson clover. 
Usually thorough ' discing of 
I the soil a f t e r the tobacco crop 
[is harvested is sufficient pre 
; pavaljlon to. make a good seed 
bed Weeding may be done any 
t ime jat'ter. t he crop is harvested, 
i tarting 111 late August with rye 
1 ;„vl parley, t he be t te r the tand 
j and Hie grea te r the protection 
1 of tllje soil. 
Wljcr.- the crop is seeded for 
I '.rain I 1-2 bushels of wheat. 2 
I bushels of barley or 1 1 -2 hush 
1 ••!« of rye .re recommended It 
it lie small g ra ins a re seeded for 
I past i l le or green manure crop, 
he seeding rate should be in 
I crca.i'd ' o n e ' a n d half t imes If 
! the imalt itraln is seeded with 
VftcH.- three peeks to a bushel 1 1 
•t iiii should he seeded with 
to 40 pounds of vetch 
Vafletles, of barley' recom-
mended by the college are Ken-
bar and Kv NO. 1 Wheat va-
rieties are Vigo, Thorne and 
Clarksan. Only hairy or wini", I 
vetch is recommended for Keu-
t.peky. as this is the one variety 
t ha t survives t he s ta te ' s win I 
ters. When cr imson clover is j 
used, it is Impor tan t t h a t new j 
crop seed be sown 
Following corn crops, Hulbo j 
j rye is t he safes t cover crop, and ; 
the best variety for th is area , * 
Mr and Mrs. Monroe Fri.' J 
[gelt, Jo Ann and I-eon Friz/ell ' 
, 1 Benton Route ti were amone j 
t he county people shopping m | 
Benton Sa tu rday Mrs Fri/.'.ell 
Vibscribed for the Marsha 1 ' ; 
i Courier while In town 
Mr and Mrs. J . D BegKs '1 
Route 5 were shoppers in -town 
; Saturday. 
i Mrs Susie Washburn or Route 
4 was a business visitor in town 
Saturday and while here renew-
ed her Marshall Courier 
? % <Yl&u)hktfiA. 
Hr »UL M U O N 
"Such a lovely c e r e m o a f — 
« i s h my lirBt huxhand h«<J t**e to UtT" 
Courier Classified* 1'ay 
w ACCESORIES 
SEE OUR NEW I ALL LINE OF MEN'S 
S U I T S 
smal l l)e|Kisit Holds Lay-Awa> 
MEN'S NEW FALL KAYO N U I I ' V H 
Si*es H's - 44's t ^ 2 4 - 9 5 
In Navy. Green ami Urodn Krss. and Lolls* Single Breasted 
SUITS 
MEN'S 'NEW EAtlr.lt U ON \< ! > Ml 
Sizes M's - 44 s 8 SUITS 29.95 
MEN'S Al l WOOl 
SUITS Si«-s 34's - 44's -"35.00 
111 H m W i a n i l G r a y H e r r i n g b o n e S t r l p o 






S E E THE NEW 
FALL FUR FELT 
HATS 
Ity Ren Kolli 
With tlie tn » Oil Protection Head 
Rand 
MEN'S NEW I Al l 
SPORT COATS 




MEN'S NEW I Al l 
SLACKS 
By Cohn MIK- (1 
0 Gabardines and Kaion 
Acetate 
SIZES 28 - 42 
^ 4 . 9 5 
Other Dress Slacks at 
Visit Our Boys Department for 
Suits, Slacks, Sport Coats 8C Jackets 







I ong Sleeves 
For Dress or 
Sports 
MEN'S NEW FAI.I, M Alt K TW AIN 
SPORT SHIRTS $4.95 
I11 Gabardine , Colors, Tan . Nary , Blue and Yellow 
In Small , Medium and Extra Large 
NEW VISCOSE GABAKDIN t 
SPORT SHIRTS $3.98 
Small, Medium and Extra l a r g o 
Other Sport Shirts $1.98 up 
Benton's Thrift Corner 
BANK THE DIFFE 
Between "Poor" fi 
M E T H O D S 
A n d A Profitable Farm II 
IAV 
I V ' 
- T o 
Farmers need bank accounts i«.r check.ii:>' pur 
poses and to finance themselves until cash crops 
are harvested. They need In have m i e income 
coining in from the farm at more Hum inn t im-
a year in order to keep from expending- al l 
their hunk account 
Now, y«>u will probably say, That 's a wonder 
fill idea. Sure, I'd like to have ;i nice brntk uc 
count! But how do 1 go about getting one 
We realize that in these d « \ s »f high i"st ,.i 
production and high costs of living ii i hard 
to accumulate the bank- account everyone realh 
needs. Thats* why we are glad to help fa rmers 
with sound investments 
S A V I N C , is just the opposite of WASTINC 
Vnti save when yon use tireen Pastilles forming 
and conservation methods. If von do not, you 
are wasting many dollars that could l>e your 
You save' when you conserve vour land When 
you let rain wash to'psoil f rom your fields, yn-i 
are throwing money down the rivers and creek 
You are wasting the heritage of this nation 
which should be conserved for your generation 
and the next. 
You save on feed when you have a Green Pas-
ture program. You are wasting money it you 
buy expensive feeds where grass could be i'ai 
ed much cheaper. 
\Vh ei. fields lie idle and tiiy-* 
productivity Hare fltMn^. 
make 'money for you — tijk, 
I 
corn to the acre as it isM.yns, 
when > o.u fail to fertilize inn 
rt'hei hen your soil uMgJ 
;•• t 'te- it needs «h>| 
t i l izer. 
N in can have extra monwiMi-; 
I he f u t u r e by put t ing 
l in-under a good tireen Ptsa 
11 get the mod oitfl 
lses the laad «Mt| 
I 
uh.it it needs to maktitMPl 
through tliu y e a r s . 
W e want you to have the bertefi" 
that your farm can product 
e!:j,.\ better living. 
fha 
t's whv we recommend»P 
I N't; of your feed dollars and a 
land which is entitled a Gren? 
['hat's why we recon f a n n i n g to you. 
A ; we are interested i n H '1 
future prosperity of Marsto111 








tved ovi t . 
I MM ' 
inn. '.:-• : 
• «as » : 
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All 
BANK THE D I F F E R M 
• • ' ; . v - - -
H n 
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Timely Tips on How 
To Conserve the Soil 
iyS—To prevent 
Vets G e t 
n F r o m U S 
C O U N T S 
SO WHY NOT JOIN THE GREEN PASTURE PROGRAM AND HELP 
KEEP MARSHALL COUNTY GREEN ' fcrtilltt p n ^ , 
T S o i l t M W t | ( 
11 ' w d s before m 
Marshall County Insurance Agency 
We Write 
All Forms of Insurance 
' IRE. EXTENDED COVERAGE, AUTOMOBILE, 
CASUALTY, 1.1 ABILITY) 
" Your Protection Is Our business" 
OFFICES 
VLYEKT CITY, KY BENTON. KY 
•lephone 5001 "*" Telephone 3(V>1 
LEONARD E. HII L, Agent 
1'his Bank wishes to congratulate the farmers and those ot Marshall County who 
have made the green pastures program a success and to assure you we are reads 
and willing at all times to cooperate with the farmers of Marshall County. 
rhcBifeie — -•—jjff 
Be not deceived; (io«l Is nu t 
mocked: for whatsoever a mwi 
noweth, that shrill he also reap . 
—(Galattana 6, -7.) 
Let us rejoice in the po. itive 
promise that righteous living 
and thinking will briny a won-
drous reward of day by day 
happiness here on earth - whH« 
knowing well that grief and 
misery' are the sure result -
though it may be long in "ling 
of sinful .ways 
[ y i i J t e r e d b y 
U i B i s t r a t i p n 
L commui'.! 
b ways, tin' 
finding 
t « j s (or « . • \ t r a monev 
i iire by putting«i)| 
>»'d lireen Pa»ttuts|m 
••'t the most-outoij 
the land a e e o r d i a f « 
beat and treats it M 
Ljrii: to Kf r, -
[Jper polnteil 





blot the State 
fcpmer.t ot SINCE 1880 
l l d m i n i s t r a t c r >urio 
t " h a v e t h e benefitofii 
w e recommend a 
• if f e e d dollars and 
ht.- ' i i e n t i t l e d a Green Pi 
recommend Crea 
. . : , i n t e r e s t e d in good fan® 
. , [ r i t y o f M a r s h a l l Con* 
,. '. ilc heartedly endow4"1 ve Your Land-Save Your Soil-It's Fall] Seeding Timel 
p r o g r a m 
\ CONSFRVA HON PLAN 
I OR YOUR 1 ARM 
W I T H T O P Q U A 1 I T 9 F E R T I 1 I 2 C R S 
WILL HELP YOU MAKE 
We Have the Grasses and Fertilizers You Need Unison Clover 
• Hairy Vetch 
• Balbo Rye 
• Winter Oats 
• Vigo Wheat 
ft Ladino Clover 
b 31 Fescue 
All Other Grasses and Clover 
M ARS11A1 I COUNTY GREEN 62% CALCIUM META PHOSPHATE 
60% MURIATE OF POTASH 
33% AMMONIUM NITRATE 
GRANULATED 14 14 14 
l'or help in writing the plan, apply to 
the Board of Supers isors of your 
Soil Conservation District. 
The Marshall Courier. Renton, Ky., September 9. 1954 
v o n KI V H I KV FOLKS 
9 by Wm. C. Johnstone 
A G R I C U L T U R A L R f P R f S E N I A 1 I V E 
KENTUCKY BANKERS ASSOCIATION 
Pastures SEPTEMBER IS sma l l ( t r a m , l>< ' •.. . 1 i-.iiJi«-i m o n t h Doing a !:.«HI Job a t t l , : , 1 » » , | : r i g h t t i m e Is t h e m e a s u r e ol .« l • m U ' i 1 i good f a r m e r T ime l ines s is p a r \ a r i e t l e ol in .1 i i t 
t i cu l a r l y I m p o r t a n t In s o w l n - rye (•:.-tiij.tr l u . 
sma l l g r a i n s whe re w i n t e r p a s I u j w i n a n d J-'--i»-* ••<•> 
! l u r e s a r e w a n t e d An ai re of i>• V: .it 
( s e e d e d In e a r l y S e p t e m l x i i t i n • \ i- l i t . 
I w o r t h severa l a e r e s s e e d e d i a n d a r e among; t h e sea i 
I m o n t h or t i iore l a t e r . Win te r b u y 
n a t . s a n d b a r l e y should be <>w W I N ' I K i t I'.'i i l : i 
; ed in eiirlv S e p t e m b e r M lli.ev ; • 
a r e t o f u r n i s h fa l l a n d w i n t e r i « , r,t , , 
: i f r a / i n g . a m t i r e d ol p u t t i n g u p 
| O c t o b e r s e e d l n g s of t h e s e c rop U.MII : :< 
I a r e r isky f r o m a w i n t e r klllinr, iy II , .-,i<•• . ,n 
' s t a n d p o i n t , t o o C o m m e r e i u , tei; m-'- • 1 
i acreage-, ol w h e a t should be de ler |>. ' 
l ayed un t i l a f t e r O c t 12 b e e a u b a n - t • t i e 
of d a m a g e by t h e H e s s i a n 11\ ..!• u r n f . -r i in t Ky 
j but w h e n p a s t u r e a n d g r e e n in.l :n-
n u r e a r e I m p o r t a n t , w h e a t c a n it i . . a w i n t e r pit • 
ARE GOOD 
i inr.Miie liroppea 13 » r . „•- . < 
! h " =-••» two year,. C 4 havp «« bwatifcS'j 
; " w , ' r " v i n e costs 
: M t l " o f th ings far- J H 
' , , U l i n ^ they buy to„.N 
•V 1!'..4 harm m o r t g a g e ^ ^ 
" ^ c r e a s i n g rapidly . L 7 * r M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
FOR GREATER ECONOMY v. 
TOR GREATER PROFITS 
AND BETTER LIVING ON THE FARM 
WE TOO, SPECIALIZE IN 
GOOD INSURANCE 




GREEN PASTURES MEANS BETTER 
BETTER LIVESTOCK 
MEANS 
BETTER MEAT ON THE TABLE! 
to cooperate with Marshall County farmers at all times 
FOR TOP QUALI TY BUILDING M ATT R1 AT ALWAYS 
Benton, Ky, 
mm 
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Mrs Ot to C a n n was ,i pat ient 
at Western Baptist Hospital in 
paUycah th is week. 
Kukley MeNeely of Route •> 
a bu'sinr• s visitor in Benton «rt City v. 
0 l p W a t U D . Food is Basic Resource of 
[Any Nation; Preserve the Soil 
. . . • i 
Local News of Our Neighboi 
WAV.VK WILLIAMS 
I irlil Representat ive 
Division of Soil anil Wate r 
Resources 
. I'.'6(1 1 a basic resource of any 
nation; it is t h a t m a n or 
:roups of nu n who in any period 
«r the history or a nation con-
trol the supply itncl a re In pus 
• Ion of the basic foods are 
iipivmi' In powi i A government 
i •tabic ami .supreme only If 
i! has control or can t ake over 
tin: rationifie of food 
In frontier countries where 
I here is adequate food in the 
hanii' ot those who produce It,, 
plenty of good land then the 
"overnhicnt cannot effectively 
ci>ntiul the tro.i supply Our 
i .ni,l of the J W tradition 
• terns directly from plenty <>1 
eoi,(l I.IKI Soil conservation is 
".II JleW frontier." 
I'annc: our toon ' producers 
,ell soil fertility If this tut 
tilltv is replaced our soil can 
tern in strong if it U not ouf 
people will suffer in many way.->. 
National governments need to 
huv« ;> dellnlte, practical, ade-
Mean More Prof its lor 
M Marshall County farm.- m 
and hope the future will I inn n 
; i r m e r 
YOPP SEED CO f a r m e r 
120 South ind Street 
Paducah, K\ Phone 2-459 > 
\ Seed 1 louse for 45 Years 




\ou to Call anil Insprct Ou< •./»« 
Our Sto. is ('omfort 
At \ o u r Favorite 
I owl Store 
|vs -> f rom a 
r fish than 
ft y o u r c a r . 
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M A YFIELD VALUEfcfcW1 
Buy Now and Save from #1.00 to 
$3.00 on Jackets and Coats 
Use Our Lay-A way Plan 
Take Advantage, or These Reduction* 
DuriiiK the .Month ol September! 
A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Selection 
SfP1- } L the const 
V . r t n s t l t u t l o m 
l ^ ^ - m e n t U> h 
1 HUM III It (1IKLS SHOP I'ltOM Ol'R BOVS' SHOI' 
It Willi K\ COATS $18-95 to $35.00 
II I1I.I ( O l N T I S S COATS $14.95 to $29.95 
let' I'll OKK.IN \ l . DKtSSt S S6.95 to $10.95 
S O U to S13.51 
l:t.<i.1 .to S1H.P S A N 111.SS S i l l 
o d d s akiil e n d s sale yj.98 to SS.95 J \( h I tit and IXtll s s 
I M I I V I I I l \ 1 I I \ DKI.SSKS S-5.95 to S10.95 
(.1.1 N (II Vlli'lIKi AN 
sPOKTSWI VI! XVIIIN 
1)1 NNISO.VS tOTTON SI.IPS $1.98 to $3.9" 
(.111 IN BltOS. PAN I l l s 
iDouble Seat) 
i()M I.IIU. PAJAMAS 
\ AVI X s l l t l ; I a oil -lli >'; i 
SAM \ UK'S ItAlNU i . • KO\ 
M M R\ MIL "AJWIAS M I : BOTH n o v s AND c u t i s 
W o n d e r f u J 
Y o u r s ut th 
t h e y ' r e o- ! 
So l id tie'.d 
s i zes . G e t v 
s s o r t m c n t . G i a n t v a l u e s , a l l 
w a y d o w n l o w pr i ce b e c a u s e 
a n d i r r e g u l a r s . Bu t b e a u t i e s ! 
uiN-eolors . Fu l l a n d r e j u i a r 
e ' f p r e a c h of y o u r h e d l . 
Save 42c on ik, m 
9oin. Staniilyt^ 
bog of cleor ^ 
7,ppcr. 2 hook Or 
thfee whileth,tlo»?. 
MAYF1ELD VAL, 11 DAYS SPECIAI 
One Lot Children's Socks 
59 to 49c Value, onlv 
C o m t o r t a b l e i 
SHEET BI • ASM BASKETS in \ w i n i t o N i i n i Nt i: \ r 
Sturdy strel nth oJ 
lain Flimh 4 
HMiiH 1 
eii . W h i l e , Mellon 
JACK and JILL J. J. NEWBERRY CO 
WW 1 1111) Ki N 11 C K5 PHONE 88 
VALUES GALORE AT 
\ ) OSCAR N0CHLIN STORE 
GIRLS COATS 
ITS LAUGH — 11 a r 
k*es eye to eye with 
t simply means t h a t 
I his been corrected. 
losorav - Nothing 
uuutomobile more ti 
to trade it in 
Nt w Arrivals ol BKG THOCGHT — 
Iprttd tor the survlvi 
p t o t all enemies ex 
WW man - Lyman 
Mtor of '-'The Drive (Heason 
.i{fi 14,11 Direct from Leading 
Manufacturers 
XII Neu Styles • fabrics 
Priced to l it Your Budget 
*y 4-H Club, 
Group Win 
> Fair Honors SAVE 100.00 




Brown Spccial W 
O r A B E D OUTFIT 
Ideal for H.iek-to School and 
(Guaranteed 1 ist I i Washing 
Styled Hm tit - Made Ulg'ht 
Priced iticlit V 1 1 ' i l j i 
# 1 0 0 % N Y 1 ) N C O \ 
# lull Si /e li i ;vss 
# Choice c ( ' 
COATS 
New Summer Styles 
ill Imported Tweeds, 
and all new Popular 
Fabrics. 




2 End Tables 
Lamps 
you will find hundreds of New tai l 
Dresses in I ovel> New Patterns 
t o S , J 9 5 
O . S Q 9 5 
I book iu.'gs 
VS 1 9 . 9 5 
Cottons from 
$ 2 9 . 9 5 Other Dresses 
MEETING 
session B1RDSEYE 1)1 \ t'F.RS 
First Qua l i ty 
27x27 - A b s o r b e n t 
dozen 
Gingham 1'laid Shirt« 
F a s t .Colors 






DOMESTIC "I.I " 
Lanytry 
3 f t ' - F i n e Q u a l i t y 
( L i m i t 10 y a r d s ) 
20c 
BOY'S DUNGAREES QIU.T HULLS 
8-oz. S a n f o r i z e d 
S ize 6 to 16 
L a r g e P ieces 
Jn'i < « > * « • c e l e 
». the hon 
H ^ y McNut 
take 
Special tWc 
OSCAR NOCHLIN CO 
35 Y e a r s i n t h e S a m e L o c a t i o n M a y f i e l d 
MAYI I H D . KI N T K Kt 
